[rFVIIa administration in patient with a left ventricular assistance patient].
We report the case of a left ventricular mechanical assistance (Incor Berlinheart) in a woman that experienced a postoperative non-surgical haemorrhagic complication following a reconstructive pedicled omentoplasty for implanted materials infection. After massive substitutive therapy failure at reducing blood loss and because of an hypovolaemic shock, high dosage (70 microg/kg twice) of recombinant activated factor VII (r-VIIa) was administrated resulting in spectacular cessation of bleeding and haemodynamic restoration. Continuous repeated clinical evaluation, cardiac echography and electronic monitoring of the axial pump device characteristic did not reveal any thromboembolic accident. This observation brings some indirect arguments for safe rFVIIa treatment in this type of pathology with a high thromboembolic risk.